
Per imparare i phrasal verbs le liste fanno sempre comodo! Salva  
e conserva questa tabella e usala tutte le volte che non ti viene  

in mente il significato di un phrasal verb che incontro in una serie TV 
oppure mentre leggi il tuo fumetto preferito. E ricorda:


Never give up the fight with phrasal verbs


Phrasal verbs sia con ON che con OFF

I phrasal verbs 
con Come


Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Come about Accadere How could such a 
serious situation 
come about?

Happen, occur

Come across

 Imbattersi While cleaning 
up my room, I 
came across an 
old picture of my 
high school class.

To find or 
encounter 
something 
unexpectedly.

Come along Presentarsi, 
arrivare

He came along  
 to the party with 
his new 
girlfriend.

Appear, arrive

Sbrigarsi Comealong, we 
are going to be 
late!

Hurry up



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Procedere My studies are 
coming along 
well.

Advance

Come apart Andare in pezzi It seemed like  
a great love,  
but it came  
apart like a sand 
castle.

Fall to pieces

Come around Passare a trovare One of these 
nights I'll come 
around.

Visit, drop by

Riprendere  
i sensi

The patient came 
around soon 
after his 
operation. 

Recover 
consciousness

Come back Tornare My mother 
comes back from 
work at 7 p.m.

Return

Tornare alla 
mente

I can remember 
his face, but  
the name  
doesn't come 
back to me.

Come back to 
memory

Come by
 Passare, fare una 
visita

Please Feel free 
to come by my 
office if you have 
any questions.

Visit, drop by  
a place

Come down Scendere Guys, come 
down: dinner  
is ready!

Descend



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Crollare When he 
hammered in the 
nail, the whole 
wall came down!

Collapse

Come down with Prendersi una 
malattia

I think I'm coming 
down with a cold.

Become sick

Come forward Farsi avanti Whoever has 
information, 
please come 
forward.

 Speak up; 
volunteer

Come in Entrare Didn't you learn 
to knock before 
you come in?

Enter

Piazzarsi (in una 
competizione)

The horse Jacky 
came in last.

Get a position  
in a race

Come off Riuscire The party came 
off well, I’m so 
happy!

Be successful

Come on Dai, su, forza Come on, don't 
give up!

Interjection to 
encourage 
someone

Come out Uscire At first the 
weather was good, 
but then the 
clouds came out.

Emerge; go 
outside

Essere 
pubblicato (di 
libro); uscire (di 
film); venir fuori 
(di notizia)

Her new book will 
come out next 
month.

To be published, 
released, 
revealed.



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Come out with Uscirsene con She came out 
with a mean 
remark and 
everyone 
stopped talking.

Say

Come over Andare a trovare John came over 
and we ordered  
a pizza.

Visit

Come to Riprendere 
conoscenza

When I came to,  
I was in the 
hospital.

To regain 
consciousness

Come up Venire fuori, 
emergere

A problem has 
come up, so I 
won't be at the 
party tonight. 

Appear, occur.  
Be raised

Come up to Avvicinarsi Jane came up to 
me as soon as 
she saw me.

Approach

Come up with Inventarsi, farsi 
venire in mente

The situation is 
serious, we must 
come up with a 
solution.

Invent

Come upon
 Scoprire Children 
discovered a 
giant cave in the 
forest

Find, discover


